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The Officer- In charge
Matigara Police Station
Siliguri Police Qommissionerate
Siliguri
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Atanu Chakraborly (senior investigator)

Date:-13.03.2 021

Sir,

With due respect I like to inform you that I Ata.nu_Chakraborty (senior Investigator officerJ S/oAnil Kumar chakraborty of Khosbas Mahalla, chakhad Nadia wesi nengal working as a senior
ir:1,:lE'i#'.#:!.',.:t'""ifr.'J :i%ix .*u3,1,fl.f",,,llf 

B:H.".K""!#?J*;EStsT."l",m.g** .rr,i,rruuunauthorized sale manufacturing etc, and to take legal action with the netp or p"ri." ?J"i"rf ii"r"unscrupulous person for keeping and selling counterfeit products in the market.

After a routine market survey in Matigara Police Station area in Siliguri police Commissionerate,it could be noticed that some Motor cycle garage selling active castrol mo[ile which are counterfeit atKhaprail bazaar area in openly under Matigara pS, Oist Dirieeling.

' Accordingly I informed the matter to the Commissionerate of police spC as well as Assistant
f) Commissioner of Police of Enforcement Branch Siliguri Police Commissionerate. 0n received of this
K I eu vlrl l{::ii-I", AcP/ EB directed available officer and force to cause an inquiry and take necessary action' alter due enquiry. Thereafter I accompanied with Shri Pradip Debnath Inspector of police, SI Goutam
Alt,t9'fl9'202)<unau sr-rriaiichakraborty, ASI Ashok Biswas ASI prasanta Bardhan , c/.424 Manik Roy LC t27o1 Deeptina Gazmer and CV 873 Kunal Biswakarma all of EB SPC along with'our team left for Khaprail
A+ ft' l5 fu Baz^,, PS. Matigara, Dist Darjeeling via Matigara PS for conducting enquiry also informed the matter and
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S/o Biren sutradhar but Seeing the Police party the accused. the accused namely Goutam' sutradhar managed to flee away from his shop to avoid police arrest. Further we conducted search the
l9 09 20Ll saiallonan$recoveredhugequantitycontai;erofcastrolAcrivesaidtobecounterfeit.Accordinglythe
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Khagendla Nath Roy of Matigara Patiramjote near Kalabusty and conducted search the said shop and
l\&ncXwr- recovered huge quantity container of Castrol Active said to be counterfeit and the said counterfeit Castrol
fi t , ttUr,,,tl Active seized by police from his shop being prepared proper seizure list in presence of local witnesses.
0"1 :-' ;i. ^, ,IYf!.. -*." 

had been to the shop styled as "Sujoy Bike Garage at Panchkelguri Bazar of Totan Mahanta
N t - | T4l\lVlslo. Joydeb mohanta of Pachkelguri Bazar and conducted search the said shop and found huge quantity
' 
I - t, container of Castrol Active said to be counterfeit and the said counterfeit Casirol Active seized by police

n t l9l\qlWr:: h]: :h"p being prepared proper seizure list in presence of local wirnesses. But the owner of shop

ry,r 1*{Ljffiil"1:"xil1ffi:it.",:.:ifi'_'.;TTJ:'ffHX,h:,1fi,iilT;;.1:ii:i,::ffi?i:.,3:;.$:1i#:;
tQlt^l b 7 / 0 J settins in open market for their illegal gain. The whole process of seizure being conducted by identified
'rl^'r^ . tC'r,il.r1nd shown by me, SI Pradip Chakraborty and his Police team seized all the above noted counterfeit
L 0F I ft I [ry Castrol active and all the above noted counterfeit Castrol active taken custody under proper seizure list
/A<f Auc.l in presence of the local independent witnesses.

Wl O Wd Under the above fact and circumstance I.p;ay to you that the necessary legal step and case may
YO S t, ' kindly be initiated against the above noted 03 accused viz [1J Goutam Sutradhar S/O siren Sutradhar of'i 

^,..t,), [hanrail Bazar PS Matigara Dist Darjeeling [2J Nandalal Roy S/o Khagendra Nath Roy Of Matigara
Y ((r,'7 , ,latiramio,te near kalabusty and (3) Toton Mohanta S/O joydeb mohanta of pachkelguri bazaai pS

f LaUv|? lt4atigara Dist. Darjeeling for infringing the copy right Act of LEXNOUS. Ip company product as castrol

hii' f )l I 
and arrange for irs invesrigation.
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SriO Anil kumar Chakraborty

At khosbas mahalla, chakhad,Nadia , west Bengal-7 4lZ2?-
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